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AMIERICAN MASONIC ITEMS.

zsr The Grand Lodge of Colorado lias formally
recogiiized the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia.

r:i A new Masonic Temple has recently been
built in Virginia City, Montana Territory, which
cost $35,000.

9r In the State or Maryland, the Grand Lodge
lias foirbidden apiplications on the part of subordinate
Lodges to the Legislature fbr acts of incorporation.

ge. The Grand Lodge of Louisiana is iii a very
prosperous ti inncial position. It owns $4,817 ni
cash, and $219:i0 i i other asaets, over and above
all liabilities.

tri- The Masous of Philadelphia have purchased
a lot for a new Masonic Hall, the corner-stone of
which is to be laid on St. Jolsufs, Dav. The building
is to be of granite, in the Norinan style, and is tu cost
three-quarters of a million of dollars.

Ré5 The Grand Lodge of Virginsia lias declared
that no proifine lias any riglhts i Masonry. The
election ofan applicant nerely invests him with the
priv-ilege of being admitted into the fraternity, which
privilege can for good cause be withheld; and that
Lodges have the right to admit or reject visitors at

MONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS.

-Charles Kean, the actor, is dead.

-The cruption °f Vestvus co"nti"us.

-More figlting is reported lu Candia, lu which the Cretaus wero
successful.

-The Emperor of France is to visit the Sultan of Turkey next

-A. C. -uanan, Esq , Chief nligration Agent at Quebec, died
on the 2nd nlt.

.- The body of the Emperor Maximilian arrived at Trieste on the
15th uit. It bas since beci buried with becoming pomp at Vienna.

-The Chinese rcbels have again gained a -ictory over the
Imperialists.

-The Countess of larrington nec Miss Foote, the celebrated
actress, is dead.

-Tiere i., vide-spread siufiering among the Nova Seotia fishermen
Means for their relief are bcing ndopted all over tho Dominion.

-Her Majesty bas published a new book containing a history of
her traels in the Highland. It is having an enornous sale.

-The Duke of Edinburgh has met with a most enthusiastic
welcome in Australia.

-Mr. Thornton, the new Britisi' Embassador to Washington, bas
beco. preseuted to the President.

P) 1 t 14lt h curensverai lace in Ital d
thleir option.- p rtat vn

Shall negroes be adnitted into existing Lodges much discontent prevails.
or charters be gratd for egro Lodges, are ques- -Grat storms prvaild Eglad and trougout ester
tions hih exte oe tention amo our neih- durg the latter part f January. A large number of
bors. The Grand Lodges of Illinois and Iowa have
decided both quetions iiin the iegative, the latter -A despat,.b fru- Liabua mis of an attempted assassination of
setting forth ainon'g other reasons tfiat the candidate tie Kiug auti Qtwen of Port.igal, while returning from a bunting
for 31asonry mnustle " lreeborn." partY.

~ GriidMastr 1ayiri.rr o Iniamm, ~ves -The i'alcttine exploration is progressing satisfactorily. Sonie» Grand Mlasoter Hazleridi e , of Indiana, gives most interesting discoveries have been made in and around Jern-
the followin s--ýound( adv ice : ".00 niot risk thle mnalang aln,of a good Mas ont of bad naterials,-out of hin
of whom ou ean only say, 'Ie's a good, cleve? Il London, ln one day, no fewer than 112 persons connected
fellou -' know nu harn ou hin.' You M ith the Bank of EDglaad wero swora in as special costables. At
it almnost, if nut tltute, an inipossible job to make st.rauî's, Cora Garden, the corps o! Commissioners, who cme
good inarble out of sanidstone; better let it be." 1> headedbytheir band,wereswoa lu tethe nuiaberof 134. Theygo are nIl under the comniaad o! Col. Sargent, C. B.

Durinir the year 1866, according to the pro- -There are now sevea Field Marsis in the British army the
ceediigs- of drand Lodge, there were initiated in the following four having lately been gazetted. Gea. Sir Aleane
varions Lodges of the ýState of Michigan 2,679, and Woodford, G. C. B. G C M G iea. Sir William Maynard Gomm,
1660 candidatps were rejected; in 9orth Caroina C. B., and en. ir
the Lodges initiated 671, and rejected 343 applicants John Fox Burgoyae, G. C. B.
for Masonry during the saie year ; and in Ohio, no -Mrs. Lincoln is said to be really insane. Sbc reccntly sold al
less thanl 3,Qii1 were initiated last year, the entire the furaiturc in lber bouse, and bad two oit men as body-guard,
number of 3asonis iii that State being 20,225. belicving tb.t sie would ho robbed and murdered. Her Mania is

The eighty-first a ual Communication of llig tigs, an a dread lest s coe t wat. A her
the Grn Loge oU t atm omine ia' Js w nds are sait to ho conscios of ber mental condition, but tiak,
held at Trenton on the 22nsd and 23rd lt. The n ase is arm era s
following Grand Ollicers vere chosen :-Henry . - the venig of the 5th nit., a nan nane Chatterton was
Cannon, G. M.; Robert Rusling, D. G. M.; James hot in the streets o! London, and badly if not fatally wounded.
H. Stevens, S. G. W.; Wmn. E. Pine, J. G. W.; Wim. n
R. Clapp, G. Treas.; Joseph H. Hough, G. Sec' y; The &sassîa %Vas î y
Henry E. Phelps, G. G. Sec. Mids. From bis declarations, it secms that lie mistook Chatter-Hen~ Psc1~,,ton for James Bird, thse miilkman, ivho ls an important ir.tness for

t The question of iiitiatiug or advancing tho Govcrnmeat in the affair o the Clerkcawcll explosion, and at
maimed candidates has been conssidered in . o exanation before tho police court, ldetifid ono o the
the American Grand Lodges, the war havinig lefta sa a te an d the poader. t la tht Mides
large nmber of aimed citizens in the States. Thethe deed. Tho shot took
Grand Lodge of Georgia favors the innovation, and effect ia the throat of Chatterton, where it made an ugly wound.
that of Miînesota havin had the case of a on.e- Ho stili lives, but bis recovery la doubtful.
legged candidate broughtbefore it, has deferred the - .THE CRAFTSMANI"
consideration of tl-e question for a year. It is difficult eriiisb «,:nerî:uux Milsanit gts:rb,
to understand how there could have been any hesi- lSedontbà it% of etIh Ys*fZbY
tancy ini deciding su. a question. Bros. T. & it. WmTEu UdiIsconten. OpTreal.
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